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"I rgrt lli neeessiiy Men has made
hmrdutvto rcpruduon lhi,e dangerous

. .. r .1.- - Hi.!. '

anil revuiuuiuiui jr oii.iuuns vi me 1 rmi- -

dent elect. No consideration could have
hducrdrie dono so l.ut the a.. .

,,B,,,t of Lis friend, to de-oun- ce (he pol- -
try which Mr. Lincoln has lMly advoca- -

elumnics upon the Kepubli- -
, naftv. and as base inv.nlions by the

he southern country. 1 should like lo

ber, in the fonfi.lenc of ilu- - President
elect, who will have the Wdihood to de- -

' .1
constantly as contmmug i present op.,,.

t ies ippcii ikcii nu ii i iiiivu lean, i i iue.

ffront ii
i figure in miving, however, tlmt I

i,t uot believe the rights of the South will
male ally suller under the administration
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his party will have tho power to c'o any
a t prejudicial to southern rthts anil in-

terests, if the Union shall be preserved,
and the southern States shall retain a full
delegation in both llou-e- s of Congress.
With a majority agsinst them in this body
mid in the Uousoof Representatives, they
run do no att, except to enforce the laws,
without the consent of those to w horn tho
hMiih has confided her intercls, andev-- n

liisajqiointuieuts for that purpose are sub- -

Mi'es, I still indulge tho hope that when
Nr. Lincoln rhall assume the high lespou-tiliililie- s

whicli will goon devolve upon
liiui, ho will bo fully iiiipre-sev- ! ii il h I he
iiecessily of sinking (he politician 'in the
Hate-ma- thw partisan in the patriot, nud
logaid iht-obli-g Uioli w hich he owes tohii
lounuy as paramount to those of bis part-
y.

'

In view of these ( onsideiat'oiis, I had
indu'ged

.
the fond hope (hat the

.

people c
.i ..i i.. i I, .idie ?ouiucrn .u les wouui nave newn con- -

nt f, remain in tho t - n.on and dclend
under th, Coni'.tu.um, in -

leal ot lush.i.g madly into rcvolulfin
d ( iKunina, a, a ..luge from npp.el.e.i- -

that Gem.
he, had

otno and would shoot

uu uimgers wnicu may exisi. i inrJ , (iv jnivi)u'aU; vlf,etll tt v,.rv
Hut (bis apprehension has become v. ide- - ditreienl question fio:n that which we are
,icad lieep-sciifc- d in tbo southern ,ow discus.ing after tlm revolution has

people. Jt bai taken possession ol (be become complete, and tho Federal auth-iDiithe- rn

mind, sunk deep in I he southern ' oritis bave been expelled, and the
and lillctl them with the out, fiction (Viiiisent h fmto put into practical opera-lli- ut

;,eir liresides, their faiuily altfs,and' lion, aud in the unrestrained and unrejis
tlirir domettic instipitions are to be ruth-- ! B I of all the po.vers and func-lefsl- y

asnailed th.ough the niachinerj' of 1 ions of (ioveinmcnt, local and national.
lie Fedeifcl Covernnioiit. TheSrnalori "But we are (old (hut secession is wrong,

from Ohio says ha docs not blame you, and that South Carolina bus no right to
southern .Senators, tier th southern peo-- secede. I agree that it ii w Ton?, unlaw-pie- .

for believing those thing ; and y I,
'

ful, unconstitutional, criminal." In mv
niHtonJ ff doing tliose acts whicli will lo- - opinion, South Carolina h.vl no right to

your aiiprohen-ion- s, and render it neeede ; (ml the has done it. She hits decla
iaipoi-kibl- thai youf rights hould to d ber indepenilenco of us, effaced the
vi.ded by Fiietal power under any Ad- - lust of our civil authority,

he threiitctis you with war, ' li.lied Government, anil is now
urinics, military rorce, under the pretext engaged iu the preliminary Heps to open
of enforcing the laws jind pie-c- rt ing the diplomatic intercourse with the great
Union. We nre told tl at the authority of powers of the world. What next? li her
lae Government must be vindicated ; that
(lie Union must be pieserved; that tho '
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how vie to tho
laws ? ,A i lines can wars,

laws in this country.
Tho laws can bn the civil

assisted hy the military as a
;;o..v resisted in executing
judicial h. Who is to issue the ju
dicial pr. in a State where is no

wlloi ,0 r,irll ,he of marshal in
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oi dale bo are to
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,; . mo ; llowareynu
lo .villi the Constitution in
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agree that the laws be enforced.
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I can do no utter no word
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and of Federal to,

all means to t

put suppios
I not meditate nor

tolerate the idea, ellort nt
peaceful adjuitment shall havo been
hausted, and the ray of shall
have de.erted then,
and not till then, will I consider de

what my to my coun
may me to in such an

emeiencv. In my opinion, war is
inevitable,
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for to tave

"Tlietc several. . in . this
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irriiaung
from restored, the

rights of llieStntes the
rendered Ono of them

one to which 1 cordially hai--

been by the yenoranie P'enaior)
from Kentucky, IMr. Cnttenden.J

f committee of thirteen
that I voted for it in committee. I
prepared to for it I shall
ocoupy time now in discussing tho

whether my to a partition!
between inmead of

the question to will be(
nriih mv nrtfinni rnord er not.-"'" ,

reMlion must be put ; we have (height lo uso tne pow.
must be tuppressod. (ho laws or aud necessary possessiin

be enforced. 1 to this. I of I hat portion of the United States, in
in in favor of things ac- - order that w may enforce our g

:o Constitution und No Imitation
'

aid law upon the, iuhabilanU
man will go than I to maintain tho Wo can enibrce our laws in States,
just authority of (he to pre- - Territories, and places which are
erv the Union, to put rebellion, to within our possession. It often happens

suppress insurrection, and to enforce that the tor itorial rights of a country
would use the powers tend beyond (he their ac'.ual

ly the Constitution for this purpose. nsions. is our case ut present in
Kut, in the perfoiivunco of thes i import- - inspect to .South Carolina. Our of
nt and delicate it must be borne jurisdiction over that State for Federal

in mind that povveis must be purposes, according to the Constitution,
ud, such eiiit!oyed. at are lias not destroyed impaired by the
tlhiri:fd the ( anuituti: n and tau t. Things ordinance of secession, any act of the
fliould culled by right and convention, or of the deaeto governinonl.

existence no longer be The remains ; the possession is
denied, bo acknowledged. lost, lor time bring. 'How shall we

Insurrections and rebellions. altViough regain the possession 7" is the pertinent
unlnwtul criminal, frequently become inquiry. It may be by nuns, or by a
luccersful revolutions. The stronge't Gov peaceable of the matters in

proudest niauarchs on controversy.
have often been ryduced to the huniilia. r preparedfor var f do not menu
ling necessity of recognuini! the that kind of preparaiion which consists of
of de alli.uugh armies and supplies, and
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PA. NOV. 13, 186!.

The country hat no ?ery great interest in
ray consistency. The preservation of thw
Union, the integrity of tha Kepuhlic, is
of nior importanoe than party platforms
or individual records. Hence I have no
hesitation in saying to .Senators on all
aides of tl U Chamber, that 1 ant prepared
to act on thU quostion with reference to
the present exigencies of the case, as if I

had never given a vote, or uttered a word,
or had an opinion upon the subject.

"W hy cannot you licpublicans accede
to the reeitiiblicbment aud extension of
tb Missouri compromise line? You have
King pnens in its praise, and uttered im-

precations and cuincs enough on my head
i'or its repeal, one would think, to justify
you now in claiiiiin a tti'iinph by its

If you are willing to give
up your party feelings to sink the parti-(in- ,

in the patriot and help nin to
and extend thai line, 1,1 a prrpeU

mil bond of peace between the North and
the .South, 1 will promise you never to re-

mind vou in the liiliiie of your denr.nci.v
lions of the Missouri compromise o long
as I was supporting it, and of your praises
ol I tie same measure when we removed it
from the statute book, after you had caus
oit It tr tin ti tn iwltm m I ttt- - Miliiliitinn i, inv

i.ofsiblo for us to carr'v it out. 1 seek no
partisan advantage; I desire no personal
iriiiim.li t nm tvillin.r in lei Iiv kmup. Ii..

nitb every man ivlm, in this ex.
igencv, will show by his vole that be loves
his country more than his party.

TO nr.

BRUTAL MURDER IN N. JERSEY.

.1 German Jew Stahbed in Twenty J'la-C- o'

Seven Wound in the Heart
7i.s Body Stripped oj?."0,000 in Mo-

ney and Jh'amundx, and thrown in
the Hirer.
I'ruui tlio Now Yurk K.xprejs f the ItOth ult.J
A few days ago, it was reported in the

Express ihut. on the "'--
'il inst.. a citizen of!

MiJdlelOK-n- , K. .)., discovered the body
of an unknown man floating in the water.
Upou examinai ion, he discovered that a
most bruiiil inne.ler had been neri.atra.
ted, the body being stabbed iu some twen-
ty places, and be immediately alarmed
the proper officer. Deceased was well, in
fact, fashionably dressed, and there were
found upon bis person $1 10 in gold, be- -
sides some chaogo. T)ii wnt to thow
quite conclusively, at the time, that t hti
murder had not, been committed for gain,
and tho oflioials of Middletown could find
a trace nf no one who had done it .villi
any other purpose in view.

In I lie mc'jmtimc, a gentleman residing
iu this city, who does business down town
received a letter from I ho city of Main.,

rn..,l Ink v ,rilo linrimtmlt (iP'iimnv.

him,

where

thai."

Unit Sigisniiuid one and cut There
that perceptible motion was

place, had to America steam. medical attendance would not
ship ami requesting him 1,0 t'1

happened Albertina wus the
The person whom letter was conscience.

in, Jiediatelv mado inauiriei. ho suicide by

and ascertained that Fellner had taken
his quarters at Trescott House, on

Broadway, lie there learned that day
before, oil the loth iust the ohjoct of his
search had departed in company
stranger. He carried a trunk with him,
avowing as his intention lo cck other
lodgings.

The next thing struck the eye
the gentleman engaged searching
the stranger, was the iu m

of "Mysterious murder." A sort
of instinctive fear struck him that the

might be Fellner. Beyond the
mere thought, ho had r.o reason to believe
so, but on making an examination, his
fears were realized. The body, till (hen
unrecognized, was that of s'.rsngor.
Watch and chain, diamonds (o the value
of S 40.000. and S10.OO0 in money, besides
other valuables, had all disappeared, the
small sum found in deceased's pocket be
ing It II behind, doubtless, to deceive peo-pl- o,

by (hem believe that
wis not the object of his foul murder.

FUUTIIER FAUTICULAUS
From tho Xew York Express of Snturilay tlio

nittitnt.
Fellner came hereon (be last trip of

the steauubip Bavaria, making the ac-

quaintance the passage of two l'olish
Jewesses Alberlilia Mr.
Marks, who are sisters. On arrival,
Fellner tooK lodgings at the l'rescott
House, and the females at 4.) K.ist
Broadway. Shortly afterward i tho
called on traveling ac-

quaintance at thu hotel, mid about the
13th of October, Mrs. Mirks visited him
alone, drawing dirk, and threatening to
take his life for alleged improprieties to-

wards her sister on tho pussige. She ti- -

mil ly departed in peace, Fellner having
probably paid her for doing so.

affair, however, so workfd upon
(he feelings of Fellner, that lid
a newly made friend, Radetski by name,
as to the course he tbould pursue, buing
fearful apparently (hat tho
woman would take his life. Radetski ad'

This thi last of him, un-- !
til his body was by Mr. 1).

entbal, a merchant of New York, who
been apprised of his departure from

'Jermany.
Detectives Farley and Tieman were giv-

en especial charge the case and dis-

covering the mentioned facls.arrcs..
ted two On Miss Flaum's person
was found 1,000 note, up
in her petticoats ; a waloh and chain was
discovered, t'oeso with a liberal al-

lowance she laid Fellner
presented her. It

that Mrs. Marks had given jeweller
about $500 worth of diamonds be set.

MEN.

04t1 If

i l

CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

All his property is kept for future use.
The detectivei found that Kadetski's

headquarters were at the boarding-hous- e

No. 4, Carroll place, but on searching fir
him he could not be discovered, In place
of the oflicem arrested Auolph
Swenzerand wife, on whose persons were
found about $1,000, which had boen given
them by Mrs. Marks, to withhold infor-
mation concerning Fellner's disappear-
ance. Last Monday night Mrs. Marks
and Rndt-k- i called at tho house in Cur-ro- ll

place and searched Fellner's bagg;ige,
removing, it Yafcupposcd, all the valual Ics.
K:idetki is still at large, but cannot pos-
sibly escape. He is about, "2 s of age,
of dark complexion, bus a thin mous-
tache, and cropped hair. Ho served lor
three months in the Twer.ty-eight- h regi-
ment.

The prisoners are all at thu
headquarters, Mrs Marks acknowledges
receiving money lio:n Pell tier, bill do-- j
nips all knowledge of hU tnuivti r. She is
said to be woman of suspicious antec-
edent.
i Kit r.KT!CTL Uts Sl ICIIlKOKOXK

VV THK l'KISONKKS.

Late on Friday evening, it was d.eineil
ndvisabla to remove Mrs. Marks and
H,!,'r Albertinu h lauin. from tho police
headquarters to thu 1 llli ward station- -

''"'i being more conven cut and
safer for the purpose of detention. Ac- -
cordinglp.detcotives Bennett and M'D u- -

ifiit lout.' i'Iiiiv,.,. nf l .n ('iimnliw iiml lloiv
were soon safely locked up in different
cells of the station houic. Albertiii:!

some apprehension at being kept
removed from her sister, and appealed
for permission to be they could
talk together. This leanest could I bo

Upon entering her cell she staliv.-ned- as custodians lo tho " foi eign
said she supposed it not be. avoided, cleinenl " within. The escort from Man-reimrk- ing

.vn innocent, you will seij ussas, consisting of eighty-fo- ur men, was
In lyaving detective AN midf r of Li. Col. Johnson, of

berl iir.i said, "(iood bye," in such a tore the tieoigia regiment, and

stilting Fellner, ol a the. body down. was the
wealthy Jewish family in slightest and H

gono in tho Imped that
Bavaria, to write to wl' n physician arrived,

bick hhould anything have dead, victim of an ac-hi- m.

to the cusmg
addressed I had suspended herself

up tho
a

,

Of a

it

thnt of

in for
notice the

a

victim

the

making robbery

2ml

on
Flauni and

their

Xo.
women

in company their

a

This
consulted

infuriated

females.
sewed

was

detained

a

i

her

l'nusp.

no

"I
command

that the ollioer looked at her as if appro- -

bending some wrong ikU, but a cheerful
smile crossed ber featuivs, and removed

'''"' ord iiibt.
Duiing the r.ight, a drunken soldier

was very noisy, and constantly called tor
water. I his caused the doorman to visit
the prison ol'lener than usual, find on ev
ery occasion l.e found the girl awake, eon- -

stf ntly inutleiing to hersolf.
Tho doorman left the prison shortly be- -

fore six on morning, and il was
not again entered until iwtnty minutes
past six. A patrolman ilien wer.l doiui
ta procure a prisoner, and look into Al- -
bcrt ina's cell. lie saw something hail
ing ngiiinsl the walls, but thought it was
the piisoner's clothes. Another look sat-

isfied him that the unlortuuato girl her --

self was hangin ; from tho grating, a tui
icide. J lie house was instantly alarmed.

tying lo the grating in the rear part of
the cel. one end of a strong cotton band.

.
and using (lie other end as a

,
noose. The awful deed was thoroughly
ui'iic. li is sain oi i uis gii i, iiiai ene 119

of a pleasant deposition, apparenlly pos- -

fessiiig very little shrewdness, and pruba- -

bly but a mere tool in the hands of a bad
Mater, ilrs. Marks was removed trom
the station house, without being told of
her sister's Iragis end,

The vest worn by Fellner has buen bro't
to the city. 1 1 is sickening even to lo k
at this terrible evidence of the bloody
work. In n spo!, easily covered by a
small hand, and just over the heart, nro
twenty one clear, deep cuts of the knife.
Blood covers the whoio A hand
kerchiif saturated with blood, the gold

lmitl'linY nnd rinir found on I lie hodv nre
. , .

in the possesMon the detective ,.o
lice. A sword cane lotind in the water
near Hoboken is also at the lieadquii ters.
The blade was found one day in the an -
ter not finm shore, and the flick a day
af'.er w,i discovered in the woods on
shore.

When tlio mrst important nrrest is

made, the case will become more deeply
ly interesting than it l.as been tendered
by the muider of Fellner, and the suicide

(I.

resided seme

vised him to procure another boarding 14. At Wulerloo, llie French 3d; the
place, and tho two started out, afier hi- -. Allies 31. At Magenta. Juno 1H.VJ,

ring a man to carry a trunk, in quest ol n,e French"; the Au.trians 7. At Sol-on- e,

deceased was taken to a German ferino, the French ami 10 ; the
establishment at 4 Carroll place, Brook- -' Atisli inns 8. It is somewhat remarkable
lyn, was hoard

identified Low

had

of
above

a franc

and
of

had to ascertained
a
to

could

of

far

Fngland, and spoke lingliih fluently
Several persons w in saw her uUer her nr-

rest recognized her the woman with
whom Fellner crossed the Ciithariiie.stri ct
ferry, and there np ears to l.e doubt
that the handkerchief marked "A. F.,"
found in the pocket of the murdered man,
ws the propel ty of the pri.ioner.

Lossrj in Battle. At Austeililz, the
'French 14 men out of every 100; (lie
Russians 30 ; the Ausirians 44, or nearly

j ono half. At Wngram, tho French lost LI

out of every 100 ; the Austrian) 14. At
' Moscow, the French 33; the Russians 44
I Haul ken, the 2.' ; the Russians

jn the lat that the army whir?!

was best provided wilh rilled arms did
less damage than the one which was equip-
ped in the old style,

B5!uThere Is a big quarrel going on in
Kansas between U. S. Senator James II.
Lane, who is in command ef tho Kansas
Brigade, George Reynold, Charles Rob-

inson, Governor of the State; Marcus J.
LanesjAdjutant, and Cupt. Prince.

In their speeches and letters they call
each other liars, scoundrel', jayhnwkers,
thieves, robbers, plunclorers incendiaries,
murderers, dirty Siorse1 steal-

ers. They nre all leadingrfAiblifni.
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LATE NEWS PROM THE SOUTH,
nTiHie Leesbnrn Battle Arrival of the

Federal Prisoners.

From tbe Kiohmontl Diapatch Oct. 25th.

We clip the lollowing from Forney's
I'rcst.ot the 5th ir.st int.

The Arrival of tht Federal IVtmners.
The announcement in tho newspaper

i i i i r,rUJ M.u,...nS uiai ' 1.UU10C o,
r nuerui prinuiirrs, uupiureu ,11 1IIO uauie
ot would arrive sometime due
ing the day. excited the curiosity of the
inhabitant, and by nine o'clock a blo

crowd assemblud at tho Central
depot, with a determination to wait for
tho cars, no matter time they came
in. A guard of soldiers, under Lieuten-
ant a

lirudf'ord, was Maiioncd along the
track of the from Broad street to
the engine house, and no one, save a few
privileged characters, were sutlercd to
pass the. line. The numbvr of spectators
was constantly increased, until a dense
mass of human beings, of all age,, sexes

.,, ..,ii,i,,, ; Hi., ,,;,,..,..
streets and crowded llm outside phitlorms,
tho freight cars, and every other eligible

jqot in the vicinity.
Shortly before half past ten o'clock (he

distant n Ii ist lo announced the approach
ol llie train, wiucli soon mime its appear
ance, and it was with the greatest difficul-
ty that the sentinels wore enabled to keep
the impatient throng from tresspajsiug on
the reserved territory. Files of s ildiers
extended down liroad street for somo dis-

tance, leaving an avenue for the
pi isoners to pass through The train con
sided ol several iiunien cars, at llio uoor
of which armed Confederate soldiers were

Cant. J. 11. Andrews, of the Fourth North
Carolina Stu'o troops

Somo time elapsed before Ino public
was pcituittcd t see the pris-

oners, and the latter, meanwhile were
treated lo a few buckets of water, which
seemed to be quite acceptable- In one of
the ears the privilege of L'cttmi; a drop of
tho fluid became u subject of controversy,
uml whilo one lellow a kick in the
stomach from a comr.ide, which somewhat
deranged his f nwers of suction, nnother
was interrupted iu the process of 'drinking
byagriitl' order "Don't slabber in del
bucket!" The giiara interfered and stop- -

ped tlio row locto e it became general.
The arrangements for tho m arch being at
length completed, the first detachment of
pi s, composed of the following -- 2
commissioned oliicers, passed through the
lines :

V. R. Lee, colonol, 20th Maisachusetts
rcgiinent.

Colonel Coggswell, 12th New York reg-
it! cut.

F. J. rjevere, major, 2'Mh Massachusetts
regiment.

(.'. L. 1'enr.son, sdiutant, 20th Massachu- -

sells regiment
II. It. Revere, ass'l surgeon, 20th

Mas.rchusetts regiment,
Francis .1. Keller, ciptair, Ist California

regimeni.
J. M. Mudley, capt-un- , loth Massaohu

retts rcgiinent,
11. Bowman, captain, loth Massachusetts

regi aienl
Chas. S. Simmons, captain, loth Mass.,

regiment.
John Makali, captain, 1st California

regiment.
Tim. O Mara, captain, I2d New York

regiment.
G. B Ferry, lieutenant , 20th Mass,, reg

imcnt.
J. K. Green, lieutenant, loth Mais, reg-

iment.
W. C. Han is, lieutenant, 1st California

regiment.
). 11. Hooper, lieutenant, loth Mass.,

regiment
Hoopnr, lieutenan 1st Calitornia

regiment
F. A. l'arker, Meutenant, Califoi nia

regiment.
II. Yaiivoas'., lieutenant, 4J !d Now York

regiment.
W. II. Kearns, lieutenant, 1st California

regiment.

'

These oliicers are generally men of
personal appea'ance, and as they Diiss?d

i .. . !.. . I. .. .. r . 1. I
-

along in mi: ii. ui uiu ciunu thev
seemed lo regaro tlieir situation as any-
thing but agreeable. The remaining ens.,
oners, non commissioned oflieeis and pri-

vates, were thin marched out in detach-- ,
luents, and formed on Broad street, be
tween tiles of soldiers. The w holer umber of
Yankees was ;2o- - viz eomiuisioi,cd
oliicers, 14.1 trom the loth ts
Regiment ; 03 from the New York
tn4 irotn inc ist iiiiiio rni.t ; i and one
negro lho20ih Massaehusctis ; one
from the New Jersey ; 1 from lho40th
New York; 1 from the Pennsylvania Cav
alry, and ono from the Jd Rhode Island
battalion. Tiny were very well dressed
and some of them wore comfortable over- -
coats. Some few bad lost t licit hiiU. and
some were , having pulled of!
their shoes lo swim the J'otoniao during
tho panic, and were rescued from watery
graves by our advanced forces.

The juveniles among llio cio.vd mado
some deri-iv- e remarks, nnd a portion of
the prisoners displayed considerable im-

pudence. I Ine fellow said I hat their turn
would come by and by, and that Lincoln
nnd Seott would both be in Richmond bo- -
fore a gre-i- t while. Another remarked lo
a bystander that they bad lo bunt for the
southern soldiers to innko thm fight, and
the bystander reckoned they fought pret- -
ty well when they were found. The no- -

gro prisoner was an object of no little en- -

riosily, and he seetaed quite uneasy. He

of a supposed inurdeross, W. Kearny, lieutenant, 1st California
The deceased was about twenty. five regiment,

years of age, anil a nativo of Germany, II. B Vassal, lieutenant, loth Massa-Sh- e

for years in 1 ondon, c'.iuett regiment.
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,'mvs bis name is Lewis A i'.ell, and that
be was free in the District of Co'.. imbltt ;

t.( ., f,, :i ;.,. n.,.,,,,: . iki..,i
ween him before, and it is very prol-abl-

that he is what the Yankees term a "con-- ,

traband."
The guard, commanded by CaptO'Neil,

of Ucoigia, formed a square, and with t'.n
captives in the centra, iiurcbed down
Broad Nineteenth, thence to Main, and
down Main to 'I Wfeiitv-Fif- ih street, fo- l-

llowej ,)V n iun)Pnse ,llu!ti,ll( of poepla
After soma little delay, the prinouers wero
inarched into Mayo's fautory, corner cf
Twenty Fifth and Cary streets, w horo they
will have ample opportunity torillcct up- - '

n the uncertainties of war. The occu-

pants of nnother prison in the neighbor-
hood crowded r round the windows !o get

view of this hu ge reinforcement, b it tlio
spectacle did nit fCi-h- i to e.llord then,
much gratifiealion.

Tho special train in the morning bjo't
information that another lot ij' the Lecshm-- j

prisoners wrrc behind, and preparations woio
accordingly uridu to receive them. A
guard, commanded by Lieut. Liws, of tlio
18th Georgia repaired to tho Central do-p- ot

in the afternoon, Tho mail train ar-

rived at quarter past four o'clock with
threo cars full of Yankees, numbering '.V1

two of whom are commissioned oflicers
jCapt. G. W. ltockwond, of tho 15th Mass.,
nod Lieut. (."limes Icl'herson, ol tlio
Tammany Kfegimcnt, New York. They
wero attended by a guard of twenty-fou- r
men, under Capt . Neil, of tho l'Jth Geor-

gia regiment. The crowd about the de
pot conversed freely with the prisoiiors,
but no rudeness was exhibited toward
them. They were very soon marched oil'
to ike factory, to join their comrades in
captiviiy.

Four prisoners were brought up from
the Peninsula yesterday, by the Yoik
river t ral n They claim to be deserters
from the Federal army, and as wo regal d
this a very sensible proceeding on tneir
part, W3 give them tho benpfii of a publi-

cation of their names : Augustus Blanoy,
1st Massachusetts Battalion ; Dermis G leu-so-

N. Y. Volunteers; A. L. Hartwell,
loth Massachusetts, and John Telyear, 1st
NovvYoik. TI.ero are now r early W00
prisoners in Kichmo.id, and the sooner
some hundreds arc sent South tho belter.
We are in a situation net unlike the man
who got the elephaut as a prize in a lots
lery he didn't know what to do with it.

PUK'K OF GoVtRN' VFTNT STOIIF.S. TIlO fo- l-
lowing iit elhe, price-- paid by 'jovernment
for army stores :

Folk f !'.' per barrel, beef ?I" per barrel,
beef tongues $lii per barrel, bacon 10 cents
per pound, hams 12 cents pet' pound, flour
$7 .00 per barrel, hard bread 1 cents per
pound, beans J2 pur bushel, rico 7 cents
per pound, hominy 2J cents per pound,
rieod barley 4 cents per pound, ground
coflee 20 cents per pound, green coll'eo 1 4

cents per tea 50 cents tier pound,
sugar 84 cents per pound, vinegar 121
cents per gallon, candles 20 cents per
pound, soup 0 cents per pound, salt Scents
per pound, desiccated potatoes 11 cents
per pound, desiccated mixed vegetables
21 cents per pound, pickles f!l "5 pot keg,
dried apples ;" cents per pound, split
peas J2 per bushel, molasses 32 cents per
gallon, potatoes 00 cents per bushel.

Tuk Dhowneu at Ball's Bllik. Many
dead bodies of the soldiers diowr.e I ii,
their retreat from tbo la'.o battle near
Leesburg have been fished out of the

at points below. A dispatch from
Washington dated the lib in.st., says .

"(.'wing to the rise of waUr in tho Poto-
mac, a number of bodies of the soldiers
drowned at B ill's Bin II have floated hith.
erward. In addition to tho live mention-
ed yesterday as having been recovered ut
the Chain Bridge, thirteen more have been
drawn from the river in the vicinity of
Washington and Georgetown, and oro
near Fort Washington. twelvo m:les below
ihiseily. The recovered bodies havo all
leeii buried."

Moke Trtorni.E in Kansas. There ij
trouble brewing in Kansas, which may
soon produce a second enactment ot tho
bor 'er rullian war. Jim Lane, with his
associates, interprets the cniitilution of
the State to the ell'cct that an election for
Governor must take place thi-- fall, whilo

!li:o present Kxeoutive and tho repu' lican
parly generally are acting upon a law p.ivs.
ed by the legislature, which declare that

!the election for .State olliceis shall ?ioL
take, place until November. 18lU. Oeorg...

'"""eriyoi bunion con n I v,'
1'.. . II ...... nr. ... ..... t ... 11.1I ... .......
I 1. , M.l. 1,1.111 1 lid I WV lll'T U IIIMUU- -

tion party for Governor, while Gov. Rob-

inson and his friends are determined 'bill
i.o change shall bo mado in the State off-

icers, except to fill llio vacancies, until nost
year.

ftgrCoiil is selling at Washington at
?I2 00 per ton, and wood SI 0 00 per cord.
This is caused by the speculators on tho
plea that tho Potomac is blockaded, and
the railroad fuuilitiol inadequate for tho
great transpoi tal ion required. Tho e.i'i-ze- ns

havo petitioned the Secretary of War
to adopt hi miliary means to prevent this
extortion,

rr.Atiiong His latest government con-- ,

tracts is that' with Messrs. Burdens, of
Troy, for 4000 kegi of horse shoos (ll!)
pounds to u keg), for t lie 'army. This
tirm has long supplied hone shoes to tin
govern ment.

&!) Hon John Boll, of I'ennnosseo, has
taken command of a gunboat or, ths Cum.
ber land river. It is said ho intends taking,
Cairo.

BiflyThe Hon. Henry S. Foote U a can.
didate for the Confederate Conures In tho
fiflh district of Tennessee,

t friendship creep gently tort
lieiit; if it rush to it, it may aoon rur)
itself out cf breath,
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